
 

 

 

For all members of Brf Huggaren 

Quick guide to activate Brf Huggaren’s 
Internet 

 

Wednesday, January 13, 2020 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions, contact 
Bredband2 customer sevice 
Telephone: 0770-811 000  



On Wednesday, January 13, 2021, you will lose 
your connection to the Internet. You must activate 
the new system from your apartment. 
It is easy to do. 

 

This is Brf Huggaren's Internet connection. It is in 
your apartment near your outer door. 
You must connect to the Internet from here to 
activate our service. If you normally use this 
connection, connect to the Internet the way you 
usually do and open your browser. Surf to any site 
and the self-activation form should appear. 
Otherwise, surf directly to 

http://brf.bredband2.com 
to come to the form. 
 

The following pages guide you through the self-
activation form 



 

To activate Brf Huggaren's Internet, fill in 
Bredband2's self-activation portal. 

Bredband2's self-activation portal consists of five 
pages. This is how the first page looks. 

 

 

 

  



Fill in your Swedish personal ID number, contact 
info and your billing address. Your billing address 
should be the same as your own address. 

If you do not buy a router or anitvirus program 
from Bredband2 (on the next page), you will not be 
billed. If you buy a router or antivirus program 
from Bredband2 (on the next page), you will be 
billed for these purchases. 
Billing for Internet is paid for by Brf Huggaren. 
You must fill in your apartment’s postal address as 
billing address. 

 



You can order a new router and antivirus program 
from Bredband2. If you already have a router, it 
will work exactly as before. 
You must also decide if you want to receive ads. 

 

 



Check to make sure everything is correct and check 
the box that you accept the contract. 

 

 



The last page. 
Click on the button "Stang/Vänta på aktivering" 
After a short time, Brf Huggaren's Internet will be 
activated. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact 
Bredband2’s customer service. 
Telephone: 0770-811 000 


